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An Artful Dodger from tho West Gota
Off With Five Hundred Doilars.

COLUMBIA, iLuch 21.-A man
calling himself J. Kii;sloy,and climing to hail from B,. Croix,
MinesotoLa, succeeded, y .::tord ty, in
swinding the Cent.a National
Buk of this city out of fivo hlundro:l
d.ll,rs. Ho repre:snt!d hiimsielf to
the bank oficors as bein,_ conecrned
in ia tranlsaction involvin:i tiha tra.ns=
for of a large aniouit of land near
Ridgeway, in this State, exhibited a
duly certified lotter of credit, draft
&o., from a bank in St. Paul, and
deposited theso to tho amount o
sov; al thous-tnd dollars as collator
al for the suini he serure(l. Io leit
Columbia at 011(3 o'Clock on the
Northern bound train of tho Char-
lotte, Columnb.a ind Au,;usta Rond
and the caTihior's suspio us livin2
boon aroused so m af.er his dopait.
'ule, the \vires wero )1u6 ill U:to, and
it ha :ing beenh ascor:intl3d that ll(dlid n)t '(et off at Ril1-'way, n.s I
had decluared his in:ena: i .n of doi:i
orders were sent to U1(eYder to liavt
him arrested on arriv.a at tha t 1min;,.By seine blauder not yet explainedhowever, the Chester polico arrestc
the wrong msan, and tho fr:ud ha:
.ucceeded up to this timo in evatdil;arrest at any point beyond, thoug",the noststrenuous egl'orty havo beel
made, and his where.t bouts are nov
matter of anxiona conjeinro. IL
Was acconmanied by a lady whomIh
rpresented as hi., dau1.1iter, an(
the couple we-e traveliir:1 in coim-
P -ny v.t' a )a15y frmih tit North-
wesL. Tlct ut:tu .rres-ted .dt Che:tO
1).vod to ho Joihn R l

,

S,toWfnan, and has been roe'.sad
])tcetivei 1avo b)Leen teleg:alpbeall alon; the reuta and a i,dt de.
scription giv. n, aund it is not prob
aLe kinl::Iey Will esW.!1p.1.

ON1 BULLE TO .-\ .arm..f
incident ocurreL1 iin the b::ttle o

Franklin, which I hatvo ne0veOr sdel
in print T.i at sanguinar1y b)ate
was its height, and now and ther
there was a soldier who would no
face the mnusic,. and ho'dit.g to th
idea tht distance lends elehanit.
OO,'Oil all su o2 i )n , wa12l

exhibit his fa:Ilb in the i to t, by LAk
ing 'leg bail" for the rear. 1'Th(s
CaRes were getting too ne1ro:1'us1; to
wa.rd the cloo of the b .ttlc, an
Col. B--, A. A. G. of oui bimg:d
was sont b.tck ti the e.ar to inter
c;pt t1oste seekiag for sftety, -at
return them to the:r res)CCivo postof duty.

Col. .B said he laiileid on
fellow, who was in icing tichs fo
some place of safety, with all th
energy of dessi:.

"id.t. ! I i; .y, aid return to yo.
C-:mu1n :nd :'

T1l.'.i n, si"'on of m'irs Lo;; n

'litL I1sav, an.; go bak o you~u
''bc soldier paid no attention t

The Colunel now becamo exas
pcir:to J and yelled oat

". ou (donl t go back to) you:coin-d I w ill s (oot yonu, *'io!

'atho i sr-i n!t l
ii,

o bulh t lo a
"

hITmi.To:.--h'n-

derdI in FIon ah..I i .-

G.ovroneinu1,. '.j':.e annI byIk :

ag~<o. :atm:4d, St>. 1c '. i'shr,v.
took part in the c'wmp .i: of thb
N%aplelonIiC invasion. Ona the to
of a trunlcaLted pyrami-1 san s
Rui.mi 0agle, with his talonis upo
the cr'escent aInd the Tnurkili stan-
nrd. On the fourm sides of tile pvm'
mid the m1ost importanimt oveni o
thle war airo depicted ill iln ha:u-relioI
Among the exploits to be represenit
ad areo the crossingo of the Danube
tihe blowving upl by tOrpeodoes of
Tfurkish ir'onciad, the storming' (
IKars, thle visit of the Czalr to th<
hospital of Simnitz-i and the eni
camnpmnent of the Rinssians befort
Oonstantinople. About the base o

- -the pyramid captureud Turkish can~
21on are to bo gr'ouped..

The omen in Kansaa vote at th:
-school elections. At a recent cico
tion at Osap;o City one woman weni
up to voLo, but before she go
t,hrough telling'the ju:iges wliat :1

- time her WVillie.had with the scarlet
fever when lhe was only two year
oid, itwa.tiiuo to close the polls
amnd, she,' had forgotten -to deposii
I er' ballot.-lawktey.e.

Pay- your 11; tot thn

1ERRSONv1L 01' ''RE NEW HOUSEC.

A correspondent writing from
Washington thi describes the now
Congress. It will be seen that he
pays a sort of loft handed compliment
to the Democratic sido. IIe says:
"Tho Houso is divided so evenly

politically that for the first time in a
great many years the co:ntro aisle
separatto; tho two parties exactly.
Usually, from tc(e inequality of the
pat ty forces, une sido has had to
inti udo to a greater or less extent
upon tho other's seats. But nw
the right is all Domocratic and the
lof t all tepublican. There are 302
se.ts altoguther, giving 151 to each
party As there are only 203 mem..
bors, all told, as the Democratic ma-
jurity is so sma1ll, this oven parti-
tion was easily cfactod. With all the
State and the eight Territorial dele-
*ates accouimoda(:ted with pla es,
and with the Speaker in his clh ir,
there romaim but two unoccupiod
seats on the itoor of the House.
As the allotcm:lit of seats drew to

It close ti Houso gradually assumed
the appea.trance it is dcptined to
wat' as the Forty-sixth 0 mgress.
A.3 the seats filled up the chara.ter
of the body b(-'m to show itself.
From the gallery the view Vas Coin-

plimentary to its general intclli-
1 g(ence. The Democratic side pre-
s,nts a better looking set of n01
thtn did the previous Congress,
while the 1Republicans sulifer some-
whait by comlptlri.wol in this respectwi:h their pi-edcc:nsors. The Demo-
cr.:ts are i)atcr (iesse(( and freller

-1,h1 the oll party, whilo the 1Re,
imbl:C 01: halve a yoilngar alnd now,
or im ray of iaces. White heads i tvo

disippta; ed largc'y from both sid:es.
In the Forty-four th Congress any

-American vis;ing the Houae for the
first time would have readily told
the Democratic si:o from tho Re-
publi":n. But suh a speet.tor

1 w.ulI ho no.o puzial to mnak. the
f distinction in thu Forty-sixth

Congrers. Indeed, if a few of the
t .wny, lank Southerners would bo-
t-tko thonlsclves to the cloak rooms

t Whil) he mnde Iho inspection he
might f,il altogether to find a difh

- feance. It is to be hoped the fact
I in a gcod augury for bot.t Congre.s

.-1nd the cour try.

-- Trla Ktwn"L).il1U1(Dr.R.-J. T.. M.
l Irhy, of L:auiros, who was indicto.l
, wital Alf. MeNini:h for the murder
ofW. C. KL:.p:. pub.ishoi a c itr

1 in the Linrnnvill Iler'a', in which
3 he s:"ys: "Acning in obedience to

thi a(vi'OC Of Ily frindil':a,aind con-
6 t;"trary to may own inclin:ations and
r b -tte ju .gac I ahnu'nted myself
' fi'o0m 1he Cou-t of G.:al Sessionls

fo; IjiiCls ctUnlty, where I wat
.1.1n .. jhOlbl to o. etl-, 1. e:.n.l0 I
v.i ::-.* reu tht 10ro h:adluheen

* a
-

a en:l:;n'v t i niiu:t.ti. I
";;aiistimi', w\\h'ib 'owUldl pre\ent

r mity having a ft-.;rand imlpa::tl tri::1
at. this teirm 4)f court. * *r I

o wiil return home when I inn advised
that I can receivo a f:ir and inipair-
tial trial at the hal.s of my coin-
i-ymmrtn. I lope thee il bo I

Sispenin) of publuiic op)iiion against
nuntil nay return." Governor

..m'.on hIai: o,ffero4 a reward of
a(I' ) r him arrest and dletenation,

'iian. il tend to -increa'1o th'e
'Io-.m'"' a pret.y large. n.1.

isaaW: roMnm.--On Saun.
.!sB'r',e last the towna

is, air'Tit mI'nilile not)i(ced
a 1l- king strangfre negrof1

h . i ' hoit stoie dlors, and,
ed r b' ing sa1tis.i0e itat ho was a~
;ne, ad .mieed our him and de:-

m.iudri htis sulrrendor. TI.his the

man11 two severe lows On the head
with a large namvy pistol wvhi-ch lie

-ld conce.ded, and thenom closing iii
Ior a fight. Fmnding tho wvatchman
ph)lysical ly a better man than hlim
s<lfi, alfter biting and striking him
oo'ral other blows, ho attemp)ted to

,give leg bail, wvhereupon Mr. WV. A.
t Lester, the watchman, drew hisr pisatol for the fit time and shot> him down, thre ball taking effect
.nnder his loft shoulder. Ho died
from the would on 'Thursday, anmd

f -the coroner's jury. hasi returned a
verdict that "deceased caime to Ilis
deoath by a' pistol shot in' the hainds
of Mr.1Lester, wvho acted., in self .

Ac'cording, to the B3urlington
.Ihawkeye, a, oy on WVest H.il4 start--

5.
oil to school op the opening day of
the torin, and b)efor'e he wvas five
blocks fi'or home; he lamed a dog,
lost is geography, scared a horse,
broke blissifet, anmd hai Alro fights.
Times ate looking' up.
Bfokg?u1n re nibegHenry Clay.

Atilaat one paper saye he is nearly

I'OLITICA NOTE.

It takes one hundred officers, at
ain expense of $150,000, to keep the
Senate comfortable every year.

Tilden is not anxious about Ohio
this fall. He doesn't bot, anyhow,
on a State that has a cipher on each
ond(.

It shocks the. Republicans to see
how greedy the Democrats are for
oflice. It shocks them a good deal
more to give up their fat berths.

Congressman Lutrell, of Califor,
nia, says he is certain that the
Democrats in that State "will run
their own ticket, and elect, it too."

Alex. Stephens says "the Forty-fifth Congress adjourned in deeper
disgrace than any Congress in the
history of the Government." Alex.'s
supply of Liver Invigorator must
have inn out.
Em Senator Christiancy has been

studying Spanish for the past five
w( eks, .. ld says he already reads it
in ite well. He will be axty-seven
on the 12th inst. Ho Rails for Peru
on the 20th. Mrs. Christiancy will
follow on the 10th of June.
Remark by the Memphis Ava-

lunJche; "If there is a man in the
bounds of our Confederacy who has
over soared a higher rocket and
como down a flatter stick than
Jefferson Davis, we are open to
conviction."
The stalwart Republicans must

be feeling dreadfully since Blaine
wont over to Virginia and fraterniz-
ed with the "Confederate Briga-
diet ,," and claim-d Virgini., as his
stvpmother. It will take Billy
Cirindler six weaks to recover.

When a Republican becomes
lon g-faced, and talks about "vital
Republican principles" --being in
jeoLrrdy, he means that his chances
for getting victuals on the of ice-
b.lding brigade are sensibly dimin-
ished by the advancilig front of the
Democracy.

Local elections.were hId indeli
forni on fiiiday'6f lasfveek. The
Workmgmen oleoted the mayor and
two councilmen in Oakland. the
Citizens securing five councilmen.
The Republicans c'trried Sacramen-
to, and the Citizens Salina.
The Globe.J)emocrat publishes

the sentiments and preferences of
members of the Legislatures of
Kansas, Wiseons,in and Arkansas on
t. ho Presidential question. Grant is
ducidedly the strongest man among
the Republicans, but the Democrats
are divided between Tilden, Thur.
i;an and Hendricks, with perhaps a
ntjorit.y in fa'vor of Tilden.
MX. Smalley. who has been trav-

eling extensively in the South,
wries to, i he New York Tribune
that ninmstentlhs of the Southern
J)eimocrats prefer Bayard for Preai-
+e-it ; but they want a. man who can
carty New York. It is the judg-
mnent of inmy of ' the most astute
and ardent Denocrats in Now York
that Senator Jayard is the one man
who is certain to carry that State, if
noinated.
There is nothing that seems to

harrowv the Congressional soul and
1: icerate Congressional heartstrings
so much as a statement of the sta-,
tionery steal indulged in. Gentle.-
mien who( sit in th)e gorgeous halls
of the Federal Caipitol dislike to
be reminded of this little affair. It
annoys themn. It is so troublesome
to explain to those sturdy 01ld farm-
ers, who w~ip)o their spectacles with
a red band:amua, and study over
tl e items carefully. It would be
pos1itively dreadful if public indig-
nation should break out as it did
over the sahiry grab.
A woian in a Kansas Pacific

Railroad car sat facing a man who,
with one eye at le ist, seemed to be
st,uing fixedly at her-' She became
indignant, and said, "Whby do you
look at me so, sir 1" HIe said that
he was not aware of having done so,
but she insisted. "I beg your
pardon, madam, but it's this eye, is
it not 'U" li'fting his finger to his feft
optic. "Yes, sir, it's that eye."
"WVell,. madam, that eye won't do
you any harm. It's a glass eye,
mnadam-only a glass eye. -I hope
you'll excuse it, But, uponmy soul,
I'm not surprised that even a glass
eye should be interested inso pretty a
woman." The explanation and the
compliment combined- to put the
woman into a-good humor.

The Chicago poorhouse became
such a resort for the county ofUciale,
for whose benenit the superintendent
gave elaborate dinners whenever
called on to .do so, that the super.
visors have passed, not without
stronlg opposition, a resolution for-
bidding Inybody .but paispers ad
omnloyes to eat .d drink in the ins.sffu&&a *

THE

THIRTY-FOURTH YEAR.

The Most Popular Scientiflo Paper in the
World.

Only $2.20 a year, including postage.Weekly. 52 Numbers a year. 4,000book pages.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is aFirst-Class Weekly Newspaper of six.
teen pages, printed in the most beautifulstyle, profusely illustrated with splendidengravings, representing tho newest in-ventions and the most recent Advancesin the Arts and Sciences; including now
and interesting facts In agriculture, hor.tloulture, the home, health, medical
progress, social science, natural history,geology, astronomy. The most valuablepractical papers, by eminent writers inall departments of science, will be foundin the Scientific American:
Terms, $3 20 per year, $1.60 half year,which includes postage. Discount to

Agents. Single copies, ton' cents. Sold
by all newsdealers Remit by postalorder to MUNN & CO., Publishors, 37Park Row, New York
PATENTS. In connection with the

Scientific American, Messrs. Munn & Co.
nao solicitors of American and ForeignPatents, have had thirty-four years ex.
perienco, and now have the largest es-
tablishsment in the world. Patents areobtained on the bAst terms. A specianotice is made in the Scientific Ameri
can of all inventions patented throughhi agency, with the name and rosi
dence of the patentee. By the immense
circulation thus given, the public atten-tion is directed to the merits of the new
patent, and sales or introduction often
easily effected.
Any person who has made a new dis-

covery or invention, can ascertain free of
charge, whether a patent can probablybe obtained, by writing to the under-
siaued. * We also send free our hand
Book about the Patent Laws, Patents,Caveats, Trade-Marks, their cost and
how procured, with hints for procuringadvances on inventions. Address for
the paper, or concerning patents,

MUNN & CO.,37 Park Row, New York.
Branch Office. Corner F and 7th ate.
Washington, D, U.
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THE

C )LUMBIA REGISTER.
DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY.

lest Newspaper ever Published
AT TUE

CAPITAL OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

CIROULATION LARGE AND CONSTAKTL.
INCREASING.

WE respectfully invite the attention
of the reading community to the

excellent newspapers we are now
publishing in Columbia. THE REGIS.
TER is the only paper ever published at
the capital of South Carolina which is con-
ducted as rro the leading dailies of
the principal cities of the et.untry. We
have an able and distinguished corps of
e.litors--gentlemen well known all over
the State for their learning, ability and
sound Denodratiu principles;-men who
have served the State and the South on
every occasion when the demand arose
for their services, and who may be safalydepended upon as reliable leaders of the
Democracy in the line ofjournalism.
THE DAILY REGISTER is a twenty.

eight column paper, 24x88 inch.js, print.
ed on g9od paper and with large, clear
cut type, containing the latest telegraph.
ic news, full market reports, editorial
matter on the leading occurrences of the
times, atnd replete with interesting mis-
cellaneous reading. The LOCAL NEWS
Is full and intereating, one editor devot-
ing his time exclusively to that depart.
ment Our correspondenee from Wash-
ington and othei- places of note gives an
entertaining re#u,nceof all the important
evets of the day.
TUHE TRI-WVEEKLY RIEGISTER, with

some minor changes, comprises the con-
tents of the Daily at $2.50 less per year.
TIHE WEEKLY REGISTER is a large.handsomely-gotten-u p eIght page paper,

29x42 inches, eontaininag forty-elght eol-
umus of reading matter, embracing all
the in we of the week and the moat im,.
portanteditoria land local news.

TVEM-IN ADvA2(CE,

Duily Register, 1 year - - - $7 00
" " 6 mnontis --.3 60

"' " 3 "* - . .1-I'ri-Waslkly Regist er, Iyear --- 6 t.J
" "6 mornths - - 2 60

" "4 3 "' - 1 26Weekly Register 1 year.-.-.-.-..2 00
" " 6 months -- - 1 00

Any person sex.eding us a club of tenmubscribersat one time will receive either

orf the papers free, postago prepaid, for

one year.
Any person sending us the money -for

twenty st;bsoribera to the Diymay re-
ain for his services twenty dollars of theamount- for twenty subscribers
to the Tri-Weekly, fifteen dollars of thenuaount; ,nd for twenty subsoribers to

theo Weekly, live dollars of . the amount,
As an ADvSnTIs1NG MEDIDM, the Regis-t-en affords unequalled facilities, having

i large circulation, a.id numberiog
smong its patrons ,the well-to-dopeo'ple of the middle and 1ppnerpQrtion of the State. Terms reasonable,

. Por any information desired, address
AAJVO 4 PATTON,

tal*oraaon
p.Paries Cllumubia, ,. 0,d&arislringcopiEs T

Rsis. 4 .,

CORN AND "IAY.
-0-

JUST Received-at the old stand of T.
.11 Robertson--50,000 pounds Timo.thy and Clover Hay, Two Car Loads

NORTH CAROLINA CORN,

All of which will be sold very oheap for
CASH.

inch 22 JNO D. MoCA1TAY.
CLERK'S SALE.

STATE O0 SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY or FAIRIF.LD.

Mary 0. MoCarters, Plaintiff, againstThomas Andor on and Others, Do.
fendauta.

I N pursuance of an order of the Court of
Common Pleas, made in the above.

stated case. I will offer for salo, before the
court-houso door in Winnsboro, on the
first Ionday in April next, within the
legal hours of sale, at public outory, to
.tho highest bidder, the following do-
scribed property, to wit:

All that tract or parcel of land, situAte,
lying and being in the county of Fair-
field, about ten miles fr ,m Winnsboro,consisting of ONE 'THOUSAND AoRES of land,
moro or less, bounded by lands of JaneiP. Maefie on the north; on the east bylands of Silas W. Ruff; on the south bylands of John H. Davis, deceased, and L
K. Andorson, and on the west by land e
J. R. Vance and Benjamin Martin.

Tznus or SALn;
One-third of the purchasoionoy to be

paid in cash; for the balance a credit of
one and two years from the day of sale,with interest from said day, the pur.chaser to give his bond bocured by a
mortgogo of the promises, and to pay for
all necessary papers.

W.,H. KERR,
0. 0,0, p.F.O,

Clerk's Ofloo,
Winnsboro, S. d.,
March 14, 1879.
moh 1b-td

THE CHARLESTON

WEDnY NEWS,.
rJHF Weekly News contains live odito.a rials, the latest tot grains, carefullysolioted ieail News, besides the followiu

SPECIALTIES :
.Pr)zo stories, a chess column, an agri.oultural department, Record of mar.

riages and deaths.
THE WEEKLY NEWS

Gives more for the money than anyother Southern Weekly. See the prices$
Single subscriptions per annum $ 2 00
Five subscriptions at $176 - - - 8 75
Ten subscriptions at $1 50 . . . 15 00
Twenty subsuriptions at $1 25 . . 2500
Fifty subscriptions at $1 - - 50 00
The Weekly News will be sent to year..ly subscribers of the Dily for $1; to six

months subscribers for $1 50; to yearlysubscribers of the Tri.Wookly for $1 50
RIORDAN & DA\WSON,

Charleston, 8, 0,
The proprietors of the New and Con.rier offer $100, in gold, for the best serial

story, written by a resient of South
Carolina, illustrativo of Southern life,before, during or since the war. The
conditions are as follows:

I. Tiho story to consist of not less thantwenty o.hapters; the chapters averagingten pages of foolsoap or the equivalent.2.J.'he manuscri pt to be sent to theproprietors ofTheNews aud Courier notlater than April 1 next.
3. Each onuseript tobo accompaniedby a sealed envelope containing the real

name nd the address of the author, andbearing on the outside a motto, which
shall likewvise be placed upon the mann.'
script; the sealed er,velope to be openedonly when the award has boen mtado.

4. The stories to be read by a comit.tee of -three residents of Charleston, "se.leoted by the proprietors of 'Yba News
and Courier, who will miake their deeisioson or before April 15th.
The story which shaTi be deelad4 tobe the best to be the absolute propertyrof the proprietors of the The Nqws andCourier, and published as a serial in theWeekly News. Rejected manusoripts 'to

be returned forthwith to the authors,
feb 18

'FINAL DISCRARGE,
I HEREBY give notice to all Wvizmit miay concern that I will a if to theJudge of Probate of F'eirfleantonm Monday, April 14, 1879, for a final

discharge as Gqardian pf the. JCstetof John T, IiZQrorev
mohb 6-t1awv~ uir1~


